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Day Dreaîms.
IN iniLR the idihti.d gratteni tr nle, pjenled lay

l'he litti leid h . ef a t orv elue.
A mie tgle t hil est th.t led ftr mLi aay

The degp, tawv•t. ini.w. oi the foîest
throu.îghe

'h lii J ' th eh" n w re tlhigs to do to- tay,
uer i .diles to t-oh c, grea.t priz.e to gain,

g0neh ,tictî'i to biiak, magicians to -ay,
Anid that 1, a queen, on a thronu iiglt

But liet pawles aru lost, the queens are
<leadl,

And there î nUthing tu du," sle sighled anl
s4aid.

A little lad leaned on lis hoe li the morn,
And longed for a horse and a burished

To ride at ay froin the pumpkints and corni,
l'o the toutiyt's, lita on te teited field :-

'Oh bwisî there were things to do to-day,
Gteat dragoIs te kill and battles to tiglit;

I otîld break a antce in% the ifiercest fray,
I woutld fling a glovu at the proudet

kîîight.

"But lionour is lost, and glory has led,
And tliero's niotitiîig to lo," le siglied and

said.

And the poe little mnaiden never know
That knowledge vas ready to crown lier

And the lle that led this labyrinth througli
Lay hidden the luaves ofh er book between.

And te littlu lad nover aveu guelleed,
lhat the dragon 8loth conquered hua that

dlaye
While ie lightly dreaned of soin idl quest,

And his unused hoe in the young co-n lay.

But honour and faine passed the dreaniers by,
And crowned brave Toil, who found nuo time

to sigh.

How Shall We Divide?
Ir i a rather diflicult problem to

divide one orange anong three people.
I an inclined to think that the little
girl will get the largest share. I want
to call attention to the admirable
quality of the engravings that are
being given in our Sabbath'-school
papers. How well the dark eyes and
r'ounded cheeks, and the very texture
of the large white sleeves of these
Italiah dresses are given I

A Russian Railway Station.
TEin following description of a rail-

way station in the Ural MQuntains,
is taken fron George Kennanî's illus-
trated account of his trip across the
Russian frontier, la the May Century.

1V wii be read with surprise and pecu-
iar interest by many in America, the

railway country:-
IWe were greatly surprised to find

in this wild mining country of the
Ural, and on the very remotest fron-
tier of Europeanu Ru ssia, a railroad so
'vîl built, perfectly equipped, and
luxuriously appointed, as the road over
which o were traveoiihg from Perni
te Ekatcrineburg. The stations, were
the very best we lad seen in Russia ; s
the road-bed was solid, and well bal-
lasted; the rolling-stock would not
have suffered in coniparison with that t
of the best lines in the empire; and 1
the whole railroad property seemed to d
be in the most perfect possible order, f

1
" Uurit;atl attenîtion 0% idenîtly hml

bt'en pnid to the ornmanlîentatiot, of tho
gi omluls lviîtI adjacent to tl C stations
and the> trac'k. E'ýve'n the verst-posts
w%ro het in neatly-litted mnosaeis, three
or four feet in diaineter, of coloured
Ural stonles.

"'The station of Nizhni Tagil, on
the Asiatic slope of the mnouintains,
where w'e stopped half-an-hour for
dinner, would have been in the high-
est degree creditable to iho best rail-
road il the United States. The sah-
stantial station-bluilding, whicl was a
hundred feet or more in length, with
a covered platform, twenty feet wide,
extendling along the whole front, was
tastefully pamted in shades of brown,
and had a red sheet-iron roof. It
stood in the niddle of a large, artisti-
cally planned park or garden, whose
smnooth, velvoty green sward was
broken by beds of blossoning flowers,
and shaded by the feathery foliage of
graceful white-stenned birches; whose
winding walka were bordered by neatly
trimned hedges; and whose air was
filled with the perfume of wild roses
and the murnuring plash of falling
water from the slonder jet of a spark.
ling fountain.

"The dining-room of the station
lad a floor of polished oak inlaid in
geometrical patterns, a high dado of
dark carved wood, walld covered with
oak-grain paper, and a stucco cornice
in relief. Down the centre of the
roon ran a long dining-table, beauti-
fully set with tasteful china, unowy
napkins, high glass opergnes, and
crystal candelabra, and ornamented
with potted plants, little codar-trees
in green tubs, bouquets of eut flowers,
artistic pyramids of polished wine,
bottles, druggists' jars of coloured
water, and an aquarium full of fish-
plants, and artificial rockwork.

"The chairs around the table were
of dark bard wood, elaborately turned
and carved. At one end of the room
was a costly clock, as large as an
Anierican jeweller's 1'regulator," and
at the other end stood a huge bronzed
oven, by which the apartient was
varmed in winter.

"The waiters were ail in evening
dress, with low-cut waistcoats, spotless
shirt fronts, and white ties; and the
cooks, vho filled the waiters' orders as
in an English grill-room, were dressed
fron head to foot in white linen, and
wore square white caps.

et is not an exaggeration to say
that this was one of the neatest, nost
tastefully furnished, and imost attac
tive publie dining-rooms that I ever
entered in any part of the world; and
as I sat there, eating a well-cooked
and well-served (inner of four courses,
I found it -utterly impossible to realizo
that I was in the unheard-of-ninug
settlemiîent of Nizhni Tagil, on the
Asiatic side of the mountains of the
Ueal. This, however, was oui last i
glimpse of civilized luxury for niany
ong, weary ionths, and after that
day we did not sce a rallway station
or almost a year." ~

Make Your Daughters Inde-
pendent.

FnoN an " Open Lottor," in T'
C'ntury, for May, wo qiote as folloîNî
" lit'Ildi it not be wiser far to induve

young girls in thousands of happy,
prosperous homes, to iiake ample pro-
vision for any and ail oiergencies
that the future may have in store for
thoin i Could a better use be found
for somne of the years that intervone
between the time a girl leaves sehool
and the time se mnay reasonably hope
to niarry 1

"IlThe field for vonan's work has
been opened up of late yeîars in so
nany different directions, that a vova

tioi cai easily ho founid, outside the
profession of teaching, that w ill he
quite as congenial to reilîned ta-tes,
and considerably more luceati. e
Book-keeping, type-writing, telegra-
phy, stenography, engravinîg, dentistry,
iedicine, nursing, and a dozen other

occupations might be inentioned.
" Then, too, industrial schools imiglit

be established, where the daughîters of
wealthy parents could be trained in
the practical details of any particular
industry for which they displayed a
special aptitude. If it is not benleatl
the sorts and daughters of a inonîarcl
to learn a trade, it ought not to he
benîeatl the sons and diaughters of
republican Anierica to cinulato tieir
good example, pirovided they possess
the requisite ability to do so.

n Two years will suflice to niako any
bright, quick girl conversant withi ail
the mysteries of the art of louse-
keeping, especially if she bc wis.
enough to study the art practically as
well as theoretically. The mainage-
uent of servants, and the caro of th.

sick and children, wilI bo incideitally
learned in most homes, anîd enn i
suppleinented by a more extended
study of physiology, hygiene, etc.,
than was possible at sclool. Sewing
need niot Ue neglected citier; wlih
leisure will readily ho found for riad.
ing, or any other recreation that iiay
suit individual tastes. Anlotler year.
or longer, moay be added to the tinte
devoted to these pursuits, if desired.,
But, above ahl, lot two or threc year
be conscientiously set apart for the
express purpose of acquiring a thor-
ough experimental knowledgo of solte
art or vocation which would render
its possessor self-supporting, and, con-
sequently, independent.

"If the tide of putili opinion favor-
ing suchi a course would but sot in,
many a.one would be spaied uitoid
suffering anîd misery in after-life. Lut I
the rich set the exanplo in this iiat- I
ter. Tlhey can afl'ord to do whate>'vi i
pleases thom, and, therefore, have it t
in their power to nould public opinion.
Be not afraid, girls, that you vill inid
your self-imposed task irkisoy e. Re-
momiber that occupation me li Reo-say
to happiness, a od ta e t sese i c
reason why you should filet d]ri'.tii
while you work. t

The cry will h raised that there a
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is danger that such a plan as ti,
adioentieti hore wl tend to $1
le d istasto for, thqiet ?.etire e i
lioIe, bu t thore îs litti anUs, f
fear. Not onte girl in twlnty N1il
volunitarily chuose a businsli te m
preforence to doiiestie happlit ,a
Indoed, it in alsoluteiy certain tee&t
happy imae'ringes would hie proliiimiis
hy this very independence among .
mlenl. Not being" at leisiure to nIui,
every paqine ' lity, girls wvould c.1
to wait patienttly nitil the light of
triue love emie ilito tiir lives."

Fishing for an Alligator.
AN m liatr i i y avoids huian

binoiiîgs, butit if it l iîins to gel t t:ste
of limitait Ilsh - becomles a mlan-
eater. One evenin g an Einglish oilivial,
while sitting in bis tent nlear an lIast
Indian village, was sanlted by ait old
native, vii th dust upon lis liead aid
lis clothiig reit.

" Pirotector, of the poor," lie cried,
prostrating himliself at the oflicial's
feet, " lelp thy w retled slave! in
ovil-iinded alligator lias this day de-
voured my little dauglhter. She w it
down to the river to LI lier earthien
jar with water, and the evil one drag
ged lier into the streiam, and devouri'd
lier. Alas I she had on lier gold ban-
gles. Great is imy mlisfortunoe "

Disimissing the suppliant, the Eng
lislimnu beganî thiiking out a plant for
catching the guniiing saurian. le de-
cided upon a floating bait, and ordered
the' village blacksmîîith to imake hilei
two strong fish-hooks.

Early the iext mi'orniing the Enlglish-
mian, followed by the villagers, stole
down to the bank of the river. A live
fat duck, with a fishl-hook fastened
uniîder each wiiig, was the Iloating liait.
Eacl hoolc w'as attaclied by a strong
cord to a stout line, buoyed at regulair
distances by let tioats.

'ite stuggiling- duck was carefully
put in the rivteo, and went suailinig
iown the tirrent, flappinîg and quîack-
ing, until it floated ilear the liole in
which the alligator urked.

Suddenly the long waves parted in
tlie daîrk current before a snouted lead.
Thero was, a splash and a swirl. ite
dick disappearcd, and the Hle beganl
to run out swiftly. Its shore end hald
been fasteied to a tree-stump, and,
amid yells and execrations, the villa-
gers tugged at the rope-now paying
)ut and then pulling in

At last lie was drawn itto shallow
water, where lie lashed and circed
witi his imighty tail, uitil sihot in the
head. On cutting himîî open the gold
halgles were found in his stoimich,
and tlheir recovery aflforded consola-
ion to tire bereaved parents.

kA ny-?nA-O returned fromt his
irst day at school disgusted with the
gnoranco of lis teaclier: 'Wh y," he

id, with tremendous indignation,
she kept asking nie questions ail the
ime. Sle oven askod how much two
nid two wore 1I


